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such
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Business
cash flow

is

more

importantthanyourmother are typical
ofKenMorse splain-spealdngwisdom.
The founder and managing director of
the Massachusetts Instituteof lechnology
EntrepreneurshipCentre has dedicatedhis
life swork to improving sales management
for growing and start-up business.
Such is his profile he was invited by

GordonBrown, whenhewastheChancellor
of the Exchequer, to come to the UK and
find out why the country was underperforming
performing in innovation,entrepreneurship
and global competitiveness.
Thday he is in Fort William leading a
seminar to Highland firms on global
strategiesfor ambitious Scottish entrepreneurs.
The £1,000 seminar is being funded
byHighlands and Islands Enterprise (tilE).
Our mission is to help those companies
who want to be global players. it is about
creating employment and achieving true
potential, he says.
In the United Kingdom they are great at
invention, theyare getting better atinnovation,
andtheyhave along longwayto go on
total global domination of the chosen
market niche.
Scotland, in particular, has problems
fosteringinnovative
firms thattaclde global
markets, although he praises Fife-based
eye exam firm Optos for getting it right
According to Morse the definition of
innovation is simply invention plus

commercialisation.
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to

think

fail

beyond

UK borders
The firstthing is you need to knowwhat
he explains.
If it is an idea, the idea is four stages.The
idea becomes an invention, the invention
becomes an innovation, and then the
innovationhas to have abig impact.
That requires things that are very
counter cultural like ambition, not hiding
your light underabushel, and God forbid
celebrating somebody else s success.
This is ahuge problem in Scotland andi
hate it.
Morse says young companies in the
address
the global imperative
to think beyond
Scottish and UK borders to wider markets.
it is,

UKandinScotlandparticularly-failto

Thei

agreatspiritofsmallbusiness
in

Scotland, butlreallyworryaboutthe
lackof
ambition, he says.
They do well selling to everyone in
Scotland, and they do OK in England.
But as soon as they have to go overseas
they have enormous problems.
If they don t go global, they are inviting
competitors to take their markets. And
those competitors will eventuallycome
back and bite them at home.
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help those companies who want to be global players

Morse also suggests small companies
often donÒt put sufficient resources into
building teams of people big enough to get
productsor services sold abroad.

surroundingthem and he has some special

he adds.
ÓIt is hard to get bigteams to do start-ups.
It is hard to go global with one person. You
need someone to talkto.Ô
Morse believes the biggest challenge for
British companiesisfearoffallure, but argues
that failuremaybe essentialto success.
ÓFailureis paitofthe process. IdonÒtknow
what they say in Scotland, but in Taiwan,

to

criticism reserved for the Scottish press

who he accuses of pifioryingfailure.
He also suggests the venture capital
ÓIalsoworryaboutthesizeoftheteams,Ô communitymight not support companies

theysayfailure is the mother of success.You
fail, you learn from it,Ô he says.

a suitable level.
But he also point outs that responsibffity
foracompanyÒsfliilure orsuccess ultimately
lies with the business.
And he believes that while mentors
should know what success feels like, they
should also have some experienceoffailure
in order to support the company they are

mentoringthroughhardertimes.

ÓTheoneswhohavehadsomereasonable

batting average but have succeeded more
MorseaddsthatitisnÒtjustentrepreneursthan they have failed make great coaches,Ô
he adds.
who lack ambition, but also the system
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